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Few there are it any ran or old tho do not tEke

second look when tey $ee the word cannon or w-iose interest

is not quic..ened hen they hear it nentioned end probably

there are still fewer who Imve not felinE of respect for

those old cast-iron or bronze guns mounted on villaje greens

or town squares throughout the country Why should imericana

not have teelin of respect for old cLnnon Upon the po.er

of these guns the valour of the men who sanned thet end the

uncensin deter4nation of the men who sade their creation and

accoutrenents possible our nation was tvilt

lSasbington for sfl years touht the greatest and most

powerful nation in the world pitted his snall end poorly

eLLuied trmj sit.tnst io.erful eneiy with unliti ted reSources

of guilE1 ships and man power end finally wade it cae to tens

kits erly 4lltsry training waS not acçuired on the battlefieLds

of Lurope there battles were fouht with military recision and
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age-old custox His training its arocured in the hrrd cruel

zarfare of the frontierin brttles here no querter was

tsked or givenbattles infinitely unlike thoe in Lumps

ithere fields hd been cultivated for years single soldier

cou4 be seen at distance of mon t-an 1CCO yards rnd out

comes were deternined by tsn Qower and guns tnd stretec

How everlastinly Uinz the meMory of such defeats

as Braddock defect itzyossible to deter by strttey employed

in Europe defeat toflowia fijit in thich IncUes ap red

suddenly and unexectedly froa vtatuscade struck herd blow

end diseppered only to resppear in anoter vuln.xtb1e spot

Zn froztier CO bste whols orgy could Fe hidden wi4n few

hundred feet of en UflEUEPtCtiflL opponent fro ccncecled unt

one comrades fell dead and wounded Feside onc Ond no one

could discern the direction in tich to Lire to retaliate In

ssech warfare e5 the trainiu of our grett inilitery lcder Se

ndsr it aahingthn had fl retli.ation in those early dtya

of his career how tall this exerience uuld serve his nd how

ve.lucble it would irove to be in later years

bhn ye consider the eventual outcocte of the herlu

tionary Var can we sey tirt Waehingti rat ever defeE ted in

any of the battles or akirinihea touht dirinz the br7 rdly

when we consider the tactics end menoeuvres instigated hi.u



Only foo1hrdy individual ould hve dared to eet the Eng

11th bopa in sn open frontal tttack with such troops and

euipzent as existed in the colonies Genercl Gage tried it

in South Carolin2 against Cornwellie ith disastrous results

Iathington ith his scnse of responsibility to the isA under

his and to the colonies as tholt realized this His fron

tier training becaaze one of his grea test assets It he could

not zest the Paglish on equal footing thy not render herd

blow at every opporthnit$ he could not defeat then in

open battle wby thould he not try to tear thai dnn Eurgoyns

Surreider in 1777 is an example of this trainin He Was

harassed continually froI every angle u.til his resistence

becanc sore and more feeble and he was finally poc.teted

The failure of Cornwalliss campaigns in the Carolinas

against General Greene and later in Virginit ajeintt Lafayette

proved tie idue of the tactic to strike herd and retire at

every oppcrthnitj hen Cornnlli reccd Lrkton he 88

tired man Eoth French and AmerIcan joarrwlz tritten 1r officers

present at the siage of torktown mention the poár defense prnided

him at that post On mr.rch trouh the Eouth the rear portion

of his army had been eonstcntly toronted by the Jaaericane but

zhenever the British main ar.y vat deployed aM canAQn placed in

position the temy had vaniihed Did be ex the sce in York



toym hhen his cannon commenced firm did he expect V-s tfter

ican Ariy to disappear if so his calculrtions Piled for here

he founu the Aserictu 1ry prept red to stend its cround The

result is nfl knovn and the Jsericana inizceUaneous coliec

tion of Cannon did its share to7trd the $urrender

Jany A1Ud officers hd received tnining in the

greatest armies of Europe there every piece of cannon wee con

structed for sycific use end xQen treIncd to perfection ciust

have ondered at the heterogeneous e-uipment cztrried by the Con

tSnentals especidly by the militia How int.deçuate by coyrr

leon the artillery of the coloniest threepouncer there ture

.Jiould have been sixpounder cst-iron ncv9l or grrison

piece vthere there should vs been iiLht bronze cnrxon The

jun carrizt gee cansistin of mixture of field tnd siege c-r

rlages to rake citable conveytnces for naval or grison guns

in the field One author calls it wngrel system .Ancthcr

gives gofl account of the artillery in use nd of the limited

nutber of cannon procured from the rious fouudries in the col

onies insufficient resources perziitted acquiring thc only in

nes buLht In Artillery in the kinctcenth Centuy znd

their Effect Upon thc Attack and Defene of Fortified Pirces
Lasy by Henry It Lenly Artillery chsol Fort rAonr3e

Virginia iese



s.nall TUE ntities Knox cursed the shell for not fittl% the

uns Lven aehinton hlstelf Muat hcve loked aketicaily at

his erny on The ir.rc- But his seticiEn CoCiccrned only their

equipment he knew the deternintiozi behind each man he knew

the acrifices thcy were scilhinc to rriake in order to tin

countiy they could evil teir orn md tith This knorlee and

faith he pLinned his every move He would attack only ten

the odds were not too treat often only ien thtre rae possi

Fility of ctturing few canion tad supplies ihich could be

added to his equipage Thus iirny of hits s1ttll but quick cad

unexpected attcks were v-dc in order to augment hit supplies

Napoleon bts blwa7s been considered one of the nrld

zreetest rntlitrry geniuses As militsry Etrategi2t and an

organizer he Was Re could not ssster his nn nor could be

control his awbitions but he did have an unccn.ly

inowlede of prychology He used the ecos cnd smbitionz of his

soldiers as iaeant to gin hit on ends tad placnted thct by

freely Jvin out medals tad promotions as service rewards He

failed to see that his country radually was lozin its mv.n

and that its entire economic system ns being thrwn out of balance

hcn he did it was too late Re had ucde too many enemies which

Biraiiier killia Historical icetclj gf lilfi QrgtnQzntion
dministttion Aatriel Tectics .2 fle Artillery Un1t
3fl Ljy .ashinctcn 1s84
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eventually brouht deter.t to hiriae1f snci ruin to his country In

his tine he was one of the greatest tdvocates of artilLery His

system end cannon were COied by nearly nery country in the

iorld In Yorkton Eoch6 esu used the early Gribeauval syste2

spted in 1764 poleon modlfind this stat snd it was adoted

The United States Arty in 1819

Washinflon was not only jrett military letder but

great statestan as well After gaining freedom for his country

he steered its course until it sea atfely orzanied and its

Constitution safely flrnctionin Ltrny of thc principles laid down

by ashington are still folloted to thit ilations irhich were

considered iorld powers when this country was strugglirv- for inde

pendence have since lessened conbiderebly in itportance -it cress

this nation has never taken one ate backnrd and today is the

greatest power in the world

To foltov the story cannon line pl in the rise and

fall of uations would be lengthy task end w3uld take voluutn to

record Their develoisent and poier is ohviou Mien dlploitats

have tailed to settle an isortant ruestion Via any anc3 its can

non vs beai called into action to coipel others to listen or as

has often hspefled to rteet detest Stan the huge mortar planted

before otersburg Virini d41r1ft4 Vie Ear Between the States

ibid



tas criled The Dictator ho icell it waa nti.ed1

tct us nor conzider rtt has becoQ of cli cadent

esunon 3any of titi tth bronze cnci cast-iron rare rccst into

ncr guns $o.e ecicl.ly thazc iich hLve been rezsrded as

trophies hcve been placcd in vr1ou Lovcrn2cat yards surroun.ins

ovcritaont b4ldizgs usucily counted cn coucrete block or

castiron stond Others vie find in the tint out of to ray

place Photocra lb shot an old Lcricc cctiron field

un or rather conversion into eno as ccn be seen by the piece

at wroujit iron vrep tround the neck of tiie button in order

to ton the tro lucs neoded for en eievtinc sorer This gun is

aounted on an old tree stump in front of an inn on the Zestern

rp0x
Shore of virginia In Virinii you will find CUO on the

corner of Court end High Street rith its inzzle stuck in the

around This is on old castiron picco tin back to aeon lane

tirie ihy it it tore szid what it its hictory ProtflJ$ no one

knows Many rre found thried half tcy in carth or concrete near

te ockS and keys used rs dotdien for fcztcning rojes of ships

1yin at the dock Other are tcd cs fences by tho inlc

attacKtent of cdns Ustges are aany too ucziy Erd too nuerouz

to .rienUon

To the ar aad iiavy Deartc ats ze oe debt of grati



tude for htvin3 preserved old guns for futre students of nilitcry

history history in thich they played large part Even then

call ec1e for old aets to be cast into nay and ndern weyns

the army nd navy resolutely retaiaed their old suns as trophies

in the last fer years another governaent depertrient has begun to

show real interest in these relicsthe National Park Service

t-.vr.4_ of the tepartaten of the Interior Recently thirteen

original gyne rem presented to Colonial Uational Historical Park

t.t Yorkton Virginia by courtesy of the United States ar Depart-

aent Seven of these nrc guns curreildered in Yorktotn ly Corn

dhis and bear the inscription

Surrendered by the Cepituletion of Yorktoivn

October 19 1781

But of the 240 guns surrendered only about txeAtyfsve or thirlzv

cen be accounted for Miere are the rest

The Nations Perk Service endearring to p.ace these

old tiophies before the public in the onu nd only way they should

be presented Other guns are lyin on concrete block piece

of wood the ground or wherever they may be displayed but te

Park Service is dizplayin them in their proper sle1cnt Photo

grah No sho.s the Grand Irench Battery one of the siege bat

teries of the Allies first p.raUel erected before orkt- in

1781 nay rec3nstructed cartwerk in Colontt kaUonal iliator



ictt cr Pbotorh No is anath bttery tcb hr.s been

reconstructed in the ParVs battlefield rec ort.ton of tie

1lied second penllel The drawingo for te canstruction of the

carriges shon in these two pictures ten ado froa book4 arid

to be the constant coma3ion of tic merican artillery officers nd

the ien in the shops.5 For the French carrirges French pub

licEtion was used thus insuring tuthntic conitruction

Surely this sethod of presenUn the nationts relics

in the ublic is of much greater interest than that aihod

ticed so prevalently by which the old crnnon represent merely

piece of castiron or broine dTh hole throuth the center

and 1%hen two or more guns are ldd in rcit the second or third

receives hardly any consideration Here it is different Here

one two three or snore in ror create an entirely diffarent

ie4reflion Here they reresent the poer cnd deternination of

people wantin to be free cad independent They tell story

of victry story in vhicb ien statepjnes fzsiLed

teir voices spoke end were heeded

Auller John Treptie jtrtillery PhilEdelyhic i77

5Bivkhiter sits

6Scheel do jirçs j1flflle4ç Gontenstit Artiilerie
tsquveflç Gh ngsnen hit Artilleri Frsacve
fl 1765 Pant jl735



todt Vc tttjQnal Pt r1 Service hzs sttblS shed Hjet3r-

ictl snd Ailitny Pnb throuhout the tholo ztction DeEs psrkz

rerezerJt the deve1opzct of the cDuntry in cvery jtze trot its

origin 4tcentiav Ebltc.rtce t.d coopcrctbr frc cvery

institttiors ntd individuri is nded .lrcdy to ruy of ur

valutile relics nt dSELppered L0t ti prescrve dirLjed in

thur proper sphere Vine te htve left

ThOD
ey fl 1939
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FntLsre tn it any flUD old tto ib r.ot tUe

ascond look than V-sy ae the cord cnnon or ioto internt

to not quiconod than thtty hear It centioned snd ro1zbly

there ee Ull %ier ifr btve not fetUng of res for

the old cèfl-iron or tronte tunt nounted on vUlrgt ree
or totn paano .trcauhout the country. Why ahoUld Mer1can

not have faetin of tezect In old nrlofl %on pont

of U.n tUfl$ thó vvtour of thr flffiA the nnad t03 aS the

unceeoini deteratnatlon of th uezi ho te thetr crntioa and

ncccautresients pnible our nation was buflt

kthiuctn fcr aix yacra fOuLht the greatest end soat

3erful nttthu in the toridi itted biLl ttul vrA pcrly

ecuied ernj tgint pnrful eneiy vith unliiited rnounn

of gJnc chips md ticnoflr tnd f1nl1y cde It coate to In .v

ilLs r1j fltitcry trtinin icg rtot occu.tro4 on the btttlefiei4a

there tittlfl one touht tith tiiitry rtCiSi3fl t2J



.1

9z5o1d cWt03 Ifi t$1n1n5 thc ht.rd cruet

ctrteEre oi thó troatier-in ttt1cn t1wre querter ns

rskd or flvenbttttes itfinttel un1i tnc in tlrofl1

tvre tio1d hid teen cuttiyatcd fcr aers sinis soldier

cutd it teen at dttnc.o fibre tLfl icço ynd end Oiltm

tore dct.enitied tzy tsn pote.r 1S c..ti strtey

Row everlntlflty aiclliflz the troq at uijc defeats

as Ertidock detect ip3ib1t deter b7 utrAte7 ei213yed

Eur dcteatSo1Lowin fiht IA ic2 1nin eprtt4

tdderdy snd ungxecte41y fnn c.bucads dtrck 12 htrd btinr

taJ diece.red oxily to ratpevr LA anotLcr VUSXLFbicx tYot

In koiUr cbsts thflo ry euld hb htcldcn i1thir

frndred Thot of rnujrcctit pant tro2i crcw1td guric

enss cxrtdcs cU dctd cmi wmed tOBiCe tnt end n3 one

culd d.accrn thD direction in bicb thflre retathite in

tch nrtare tS th tteinll34 at our ret ziiittt7 lader

nder if ththgton 1u4 tny reliiaUon in toe ittrlg 4qa

of hi ctrecr ôr well this xtrenco culd serve bin nl

v4uzblcit roujd on be in ltc-r flsra

thcn c3nZldér tVcAtirt1outcri of tcf aeviu

tI.nar12rr etA iesq thrt 8SbLDftC11 is Uefctcd in

any of thc battLta or v.iri1thfl touit 4fln thtt rr Hudly

iben we coaider the tactics tAd izaoruvrta Instttrsd tt Wi



Only foolbrrdy individual tould hito dtfred to ect tbi fflms

lish trQ3ps In vn opn tr.ntat ttvc tUth auc troopS cM

equiptent as e$tted in tia colonin Gennl Gtge tried it

in south Cero1inr Egdntt CoranltiG icith diwstrotit results

thington t4tb his sCnCB Of to the under

bin ard to the calôrkiea nSa aolt realized this His fron

tier training bearno one at blo gretett zat6 It he euld

not teot the tngl3zh on si tcog not xtder herd

bloti @teveryoportinityt It ho could not dfeat then in

ocn bcittle why .thould to cot try to wr thin nt Eoroyna

eurreader in 1777 it aezwle ortMs traIniu wtg

harassed contirnully from avery 4ifle uctll hi rflisterace

becrae more sud tno feOla aM he ias finllypoceted

The faiLure CozUiss omicna in thc Ccrolin

Iencret Greene nticttrin VSrLinit einM Ltf1Lyctte

proved the tulus at tha tactic strflo herd cnn retire ct

every oj rAen Cornvaflia rseced Iorktin he tts

tired tn th ircnth tad lercns Jootnate britten tottcefl

ptEcatvt the sicgeof lorkthnention the poor dofcavb prvided

by Ith at tiat On rxCh trugh the uth thc rat

ot his arsy Iztd betn catttutly tarcted the AerinnS bit

aenner the EtLUth utn erçir Zn dploytd cad etnón plrced Sn

pDIUOn th thebrd nnithed tiu he exect the ELe in Zork
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totni itCa.1 bis cSrnon eomonetd flrifle did te ez te Jar

Lava 4ry to dE\pearl It io hiz clculnticent ftited

he towid te Aiurlcus kry pr.pt red to ttaixlits r.und Th

result it nil knott bni thi Ltefláins s1tceilsneD4b Coi.leC-s

tion of ptnnn did itt. thtrs toTtrd the sinender

2a Allied officers itho received in tho

greatest nttciof urpe .here every iCCt of cflnon %rs can

Atructed for EdJecific uge bAd tntned to perfcUon wJ2t

vve dsred tt tho 1eterögeneu eçuipent cirriid bi Pt Con

tinsntai tcottilybythó Bow SD4ctmtc COVtD

Leon the trtillery of the colriieet tree there no

-ould htve beoa tt sixpounCe ctt_Srn nrycj or rtitri

4ce tháre there should tEn iij.ht brnsucn. The

uo crriceS cnslatlflj of nttztuit of field tnd 5iey c-rb

r.agev to rieke sutubls ecezrcey ceS for ncyyul or KLtruofl gu
Ia te f4cl4 Qne Etitbor flfl it aongret aytit1 AnotIift

Svse ood sceount of the trtilleryift use n4 it Pc lisited

nuber of unnon srcéured isa the flrion totndflcs in the cot-

icisyEiciqrat nvrcnperr3ttted aculrit th only in

1Chnt t4\uhtia Artillery-in iifletiteutb Centfl7 tzid

thcir Effect tJofl tc tt.ecZ ud Lefwie of Fortified Plrces
Less by Bsry LSy /krttIlery tchóol tort Lnroe
Vixtinis iae



3IRU riatlties.2 Knox tuned Vtc rFetl for not fittjn

1uns Sysu kabincton htuelf Must btve looked 5ketictty tt

bb nij on the trc Eut his ILatiuigrn cmncerted only cit

e1u1%ent he knew the detenMntbn behind eseb sanj be kMV

Vte Attrition they nre dllinz to ttke Sn orôer to fr-v ix

country they could ctU their tin tt4 tSth tSS knorl5dzo nid

fzith be ptuned ide avery ove Fe tould attek cnly t5en

odos ere not too crest often only sfrti t2cre ns pont

Hiit erturln1 i. few cnnon nid eupilies wflch could be

added to lz oquipge Thin iuty of-hiD ecU but suicknud

-uuaiected ettnca term nde in order to ujUit his supplies

ihgteon bcs slnjs bnu conzitdend one ol the rldt

ntnt Mlittzy Eeniutes1 As Strategist end gj

orjaither he ne lie coñd not ntcr his tin ego nor could be

cnztnl fla ereofttl nbltione Lit lc 41C an UflCt1fl7

kaoüedte at y70h0%ooJ lie used the efl end nbitione of his

soldiers cc esns to gciin on ends cud plae ted tied by

jr.ely ifli out c44t cnd prootio13n settLes rner4s Re

foiled to see thct hSO c3Uatr7 radu4lt Peg lofln1 its poter

vid tt its entire ecanzie sytets bein ttrvffl out of klence

hcm he did it tg jço L.te lic txtd de too riuiy C1LJIfl hiei

_s_ .-

Eir1jhiitr i11tcm tistrièr4 ketehj 9jntptThn
ht4p4 gj Tscucs ..C Shs AAI.njpttd

FLLLVP 4r- VshiuLa 13 1ce4



eventually brouht dsfct to biitelf cjid ruin Ia his caun try ltr

his the kit wn one of the grectnt dvoctee of rrtillery fin

ej.te end ccnnn vera co2ied by necaly every cuntiy in the

toxid in Yortnn Roottteu u3ed th early Gribee.uvcl SyCtQ

sdgpted in 1764 Utpoteon n6dtfied this eyCtet na it na tdoted

by the United 6tiitea Arsy in 18l9

nhineton D3t only ret i1ltsry leder but

great trtatun as tell After gaining treed in bin o%rntry

he stecnd its COUFES until it ns safely orenizted irA its

Couvtttutiu safely funeuoninu iJrny ot the principle kid dna

ty Lsinflo tre stilt folloted to this dry HatiousT thich were

coneidered nrld poers hen this cauntry fla atrugflhfk for mdc

esidece htva flrsce teasetted conddentby in içorttnce teress

thiz tution has never teken one step teeLrsrd tad toth it the

greatest porn in the tortd

To ólloh the story ctrinon htn played in the rize and

fell of aflions ioul1 be lengthy tttk end fluid tyke votur.ea tx

record Thir devclo4cat tud po-er 1$ obviour Ihen dip1otts

bve felled settle en iportènt çuntien thy arty cind itn Cm

nn fr to teen oJied into vcUox-t to coe1 others to listen or tiC

htis often hsp to eét defPat hen the hum inter piGuted

before ctersburc Virinie durtn tr Detisen the Stetev

Lid
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-WAS cdted t4be fli-ctstop% ha tefl it ta t.eth

L4t US ar CGAt$4Ct wfl hu beeno or tit the sneict

cnsrn 17 at Lflb brczizs PM cutiron ton rebst into

nflt gunt tone npeotaUy thçse 4eLt httve been auEar4e4 as

ropbifl hove bos plcnA nrSua Aovernzcnt yardn

ovezitt bJildinA usui4ty oürtt4 qn concrete block or

castiron stard Others tSnd Sn the tsost nt of

pttza itograb shn$ tn tfl boricirn cnfl-bon tie4

wz or rAter coftveriioa tnto onô as can seen br tim piece

rouJ Srv wfled 4ruM the of tb btitton Sn order

to tozfl the ttc tugs npdçi t.i otntin ttrn Tais gcns is

au1zte4 on an old tnt stutp in rrflt of an bit1 an tho ZnsWrzt

Shore -at irgiAie ii 704 tStt find ate bit to

caner of t0nfl and Rifl Sbnta pj4It its tuzle stuck in the

-- oad ie is ion aid -d t4ron pieóo Stint bick fo tie Mtts

tine Sc it tSa adtet iit hi4try Prob oflS

knpn Many eri touz$ bu4c4 ht Dy in cs.Pth ox tonerote xttzr

the dcks ad kj-v taed cu dotte for aatsrUA rs ef thips

1SQ4 fl the dock OtUrs are wsd t$ tepia1 ha the tiapts

tttscbnent of obsins Uo4e tfl too flny sr4 too

ontion

tp 4a ai% tlsxyy e4ttecatd to 0cc iflht bit grti



ft

t_._

tudi tr hóv4z prene4 old f%4fl fuv$ Atudn$S of ai4tc-

htetry in ct4 flc plvyed 1zs prt tvcn tSen

call cse for o14 liotil to be ctpt lnt net nt itflern tflpou

the sri7 $zd flfl3r retotitctr set1c5 ttflt old tunz trophn4

tse tat few years tuottier ovcrrncnt dopcrkacnt ht boun ta

sun rest intertin -these toflcstho ettn4 Perk trvice

ot the teartztctt fl th lnteri Recenttt tbiitea

oflttttsl ma are rnctted to ColctiaI Battousi U1storica Perk

et Torktrt Vir1tUx cocrtezy of that thiS tc4 $ttss isr Dejxnt-

ant Soya of trnie ns suns tjfleidercd fl Zornotxv ty Coni

nktta and ber the inacflpttm

ts Cetatetion aj
G4tolj lG 1781

Zfl of Uze Z4G LUflarflnctflcd anl ahut te1tyfiY or itty

ccii be cucouxttS for Ibre afl tht test

tho ttion4 nk Sezyjca So ezdetstorue to p1cc these

o4 trophies before this 3nbtiqSn tbs onz cnd only t.y ftT ttLoTul4

flewttsd Ot1tr un ore 1ySn 4X congretat block

or wood grobnd or erever thoy be 4Splned htt The

Pa JQerc ta dapxsls.n2 tM ttt their 4% botomr

tnth lo bovS the GxEt 2zenth aitery oft5r at the IGge tfl

tt Aflie flntr4le1 erected bvton lorlcthtn ii

OXltU9tOcX Sx Cojotii1 4ionpt ftiátor-
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ltd tn Dbotor-tt b4ttlfl 1$a 2Sn
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GLUE OF OLD C1ION

by
Thor Borresen

JLlfliOr Ps Retnrch tecirnician

Colonial Nntjonal Histories Park

torktnn Virginia

Pa there isa if Sn1 youfl or 016 tho not tc

second look then they %ee the word csnnon or -whose interest

is not quickened when they hear it rnentioued end probaW..y

there are sUn fewer who heve not feeling of respect for

those old cast-iron or bronze guns mounted on villtge greens

or town squares throughout the country Why should tzericcms

not hsve feolin of resact tor old c.nnon Uon the porer

of these gunE the valour of the men who rated ten and the

unceasing detentnation at the zien who aede their creation $124

accoutreaents poflib1e our nation was thilt

Wtshington for eiz years fouht the greatest ilnd aost

powerful nation in the world pitted his ztafl nd orly

equipped arty- against powerful ene tith uniinited resources

of guns ships -end man power and finally stde it coae tame

Rio early military training vga not acq4red on the battlefields

of Europa there battles were tolcht with ttlittry teciion cM



lUs trtining nt rocund ii the hrrd1 czuei

nrflrs of the tontieris ttlca bers ao querter wa

c3ked or gSvenbcattiea inftntteli unt1ie t1fle in uroge

rhers tielda hsd bees cultitated for 7oafl sitg1e oldier

could be seen at diotance at sirre .j.aa 10CC yards and out

Comes were deteztaitied hy poceç anX 4ufl$ cid Stfltect

go ever1nthity gWlng the saomozy of such detests

as nddo deteàt impossible to deter by atrater ctplGyed

in turpe defeat foIlodn fibt in iet Zudlens tppe
Suddenjy and wlexect.dll tna czbt1scade struck hazd blow

And dlwippesrecl only to recppear in another1 ttbvrsb1e spot

Zn frontier eo.btti ubole rzy- cu1d be bidden ci.ttbin few

hundred feet of an ntusntip oppoztent tro cncnfld inn

onet cndes ten dead and wounded tes.tde Cflo cud no one

could discern tSe direction SuLcb to fln to rotaliste In

tacit urfar the training of our gnut mi33tat Icader We

tneer if tabbgtou Md city l7ec1i$stioft in t1oto tt

ot bft career how well ThSE fleDSeflce tulct acne Itin md tow

ntuabte St tould prne to be in latn yearS4

lhen tt confider tate evsututtl autcoas tho Revolu

tScnary tar tim flay tht sbiugton aa eter defeated in

taty of the battlea or arzUhee fougbt darin tbe .rt HeXdly

ha we consider the tatics and zasnoeuTrea insUgated by him



-- .-

Only fobthr4 individual would hEn dared to meet the Engae

1i troops in an open fronteJ attack with such trOops and

equipent as e4xfled in the oloais 1erera1 GagE tried St

In Sdtzth Carolina tgainst kMwellftwjth disaataótia rosilt

Wathiag$on tto his seuaeot fltpondbiu4j to thó tsr under

hin and to the colonies as tbolc realited ths lUs Stan

tier training becsse one of his grettsst assets It could

not ant the 1n1isb çn equal tooting why St tender ted

blow at every opportun.fty be cul4 not defeat then in

open battle iby ttauldhe- not trt- tO ezr thezt ftn Brgoy2en

surrender in 11177 is anexeaple of this treining Re vta

harassed continus1ly tto every sigle until bia äMstejacs

beasts aor anit nor aM hi finally pocketed

The tellurs of tjfl3J4t Caspant in the Gávolinss

azainst hettrel Grnnè tad IMer ja Vjini sgcdtist Lafayette

proved the -isiS of the tactic to strike herd and retire at

every opportanity Then tonwiiils rOached orktos be tO

tird nn BatS Preach and terica jouSaic ir itten tiy officers

present it the siege of Zorktown aention the poor defence provided

1T his at that past On nrob rough the South ttc rear portion

at his smy lied beea constantly trtieated tr1r the Americans but

tthenfler thi BriU.sh ata ttuy tee dc4Oyéd trnd enoS picOed in

posiUon the eneuyhcd vsrieb.d Did he eX ta in lark



town bhen ht aenrn co sonced tSrin did he expect ttte $aner

iai Ary to disappear If So tiS calculations tailed for ers

lie found the Meflcat Irviy prsprfld to -stand Iti ztoWi4 The

result is tell knoin and the ciconst siscelleneous pollec

fion of cennon did ita share tosr4 the surrender

zany Allied orricers sho hr.d received traintig in the

greatest ArsS of tAirope thete every piece of cannon ne can-

structed for specific uce and len tnitked to pertection taust

hvva wadered at the heteogeneozs .4paent carried by the Con-

tisentals e%peoic7iy by the militia1 Now irc.dEpte by cos4ar

leon the artillery of the opioniect threepounôer txera theze

hould mve been sb-pounder. crxst-iron nfrval or gsniszin

L4ece tere there ehould hrve been Iiht bronze ctnnon The

un carrieges cusiethtg of btuxe of field oxid -aiee crk

rlagei to nake suitable connybncel SOD naval or garrison guni

in tbe field -One anther ce2ls it nongrel systn.1 iso t1cr

ivss äo8 eccount of the ntilieryiA nit and of the limited

nuber-at cawion procured from The trious foundries in the ccl

on.tes Insufficient re$ollrce permitted eo4irSng tha 01217 in

1Cht.nea troutht in rttllery in the Ithteteebth Oezy and

their Effect Upon the Attack and flefenze of Fortified lcces
1ssay by Henry IL LeS.y -Artillery School Port Monroe

Virgjnja tzaa --

4-



sieIt qututttties Knox cuned the Ehell for not tltting the

guns vet Washington ibiaspif ást bcva ipokod tke at

hs an oil the Sroh But his skepUcirm Concerned cult tMir

equipaent he know the deternination behind each tan be knew

the izcrificea they are ilhinz to make in otdr to hte

country they could CSZ1 their osn aid tiTh title knorlodge and

faith be pltnned his every noire nuld ntZack otlyr then

the odds won not too great often only then there rae possi

bility of capturinc Ca cennon efl suipplies thich could be

edded to his equipage Thus ticny or his aeU- btt quick end

uneapseted attacks ten cde in order to eugaent Us supplies

Napleon has altay been considered one of the iiorld

greatest ilitoi7- geniuses military strategist sad an

orgeñizsr he wee lie could not tatter Us Ovn ego nor could he

control his personal smbitThns tit be did Mte an J.rnccnfly

knowledge or ychology Es used tbe ejos ndnbiions at his

soldiers as means to gain his oni ends tnt placte4 tto2i lij

freely cLdn out naedels rnd promotions as Seniee rffn%rds Hi

fulled to See that his country gnduefly 50 103111 itsaaii porn

and that its entire econode systrntts us being thrnt out of balance

4hen be did it as too late Me btd de too cnx4ea thieb

2trSisr1 iliig flittrniat\ tkeq th .Qrgr4ratjoi
dsinietation Metriel Tnt4cs 9L Arti1lpry Uz4tcj2

SteWs Mr7tashingtcn 1S84



eventually brouzbt defeat to bias eM rpm to his country5 In

his tbt be was one of te grentost adyoetttes of rtiUery tue

eystr aid actrn sers copie6 bj newly every country in the

torid In torktnn oohenteu used ths early Gribesuval 5yete

dopted in 1764 Nspoleon nodtttsd this srtEt and it cas adopted

by the united $tistes Army in 181O

flashinton tas not only grett miUttsry letder but

great statesztan as nfl After ga.tnSng fredo3 for his country

he steered its course until it ete sefely organised and its

ConsU.tution safely- functiouinj Uetny of the principle leid sbwn

by itshtngtou re still tailored to t14 day liations which mre

tonsi6ered tn-id poters hen thiw country iss atrugglin for nde

pendEAce have since lessened cottdderably in itportencc berees

this untion has near taken one step backward aid today is the

greatest 2over in the torld

To foUot the stoz esunon ban plnyed in the rise and

fall of nations iul4 be lengthy task and irould take volumes to

record Tbei davqloment eM orer is obtous then cUploatts

have failed to settle an inortarit tutatibn the army end its can

non hvs teen zlled into teflon to cosp others to listen or aS

hs often happened to meet defeat iben the byte noflar planted

before Petersburg Virginie dunn the 4iar Batseen tho States

-a-
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na caned flbs Dictator0 1ot teU it na xzted

Let us nor coridder Cant hs become of an the e4elrDt

tsnnon any of tien both braztz Lad cgstion tere recast SAto

Un gunt Voe npeoitU tote vblCb bave been recarded as

tropbics hne bceA p1ced in nrióuu venncnt yards onounding

govnmtrit buUdtn3 uau4lj runted on wscrete Uock or

càatlmrt stand Othsra we find in the ciost out of the fly

pltee hotoe1h lZo bbows an 15 kerican casttrort fieLd

gun or ratar Convernlon into ones as be aeon bY tbe piece

of nouxht iron trapped azouM the neck of the butto4 ir order

to fbra tbu to x3 neacled tar dn elnating Serow Thiu gun is

aQnnted on crt ld tree $txap in front of ini on the Zsstern

Shore pf irg1nSa Yirbi you i11 find ano on th

orncr of Court cud fligh Stre.tt dth itu ztile atuck in the

ground TbSp is en old ccwtiron pieci dr-tinc back to Cueon Mact

titte 1q it it ten and tb8t is .i hi$bryt Prot.ab1y uo one

knoirn Mny re Lound buried half tay in earth or concrcto ner

the docks en4 keys uSe4 tS deaaQt tor fatttuiiig neA of Shis

lyinL et the dock Others ore ttod fences by the eiapte

tttacbient of chdns Usacea tre iaXiy to ttny tr4d too nuscrous

to strntSon

1o The snd Nay DccrtcAtu we ota debt of grtU



tude for htviflg pre3nved old guns for futirs tu4e4ts of zzflittry

history bistcry inwblcb tsy plqed lvrge pert Eva then

Sit Css tar old et.a1 to be cut iDtO new rind flern weaponu

the army end ns n4nte1 retaltzed their old guü trophies

in the tnt few yetwa enothez f4tsflflneflt depslrtzr.ent SZLS begun to

real interest in these relicsthe ifatiOtuLl Park Bervice

4rcc of the Deputaent the ZnterSor Recently thirtea

original gunt me presented to Colonial Itticrzs1 Btstoflcal Erk

St torktot Virjiath 5T eourtfly of the ttjilted tttes Inr Deprt

ánt Seven of thoas tore guns stirrencered in tottocn Corn

e1tis eM bet.r the IA$rIption

rrendered by tte CepStutatrn of Xoxictqr%

October19 1781

But of the Z40 otis sarrcdeped only abqut twentyfive or thirtr

Ca be tecowited for bers axe the restl

The Usitoasi Pork enice it enüavriu tp pleas these

34 tropbtes hetorc the public the One snd only tcy they should

be presented Other guns are iyin sonrete blâcs piae

ot ood the grouad or tercver they fl be dUplqred but the

Pnk Eenice is dipIayin theta in the2r proper ettacat .PiotA

n1L No than She Grand French Ectter71 one of the siege bat

term of the .flUe flrzt pzrc11cI eDe4Ve betore Yorktotn in

1781 xecoutrueted ctrtJo in Cotouial SLttjcuii Bistor-



ioel rk Phot-ogrtph flu Is cflQthrr bttery bicb bts been

VccnBtn3C ted is the ezt batti efieiA ree of the

.4u1e secarS psn11el The drawiltEs foit the csustruetion of the

cErrirte$ Sbnn in th060 tvo pictures ttre trAc from

to be the CGUBtGflbCCpeX1iOU of the harlem artillery oflicers tnd

tht In the For the Yrueh cerri6ges -a Pretc i4
licflion wu uad thua insuring nñ.bAtie coAstcruction6

Stt1y t4a method of preSeltiflz tIte .nstion relics

to tbo publie is at rsuelc trnte iuttrest tbwt that tieThod

uced ED prefllently by 14 cli the 014 cannon repreeiit merely

piece of ct1st-iron or brne 4th it hole through the eiter

and then tvo or rlrs guns nre 1W in to the veAd or third

receivn hintly AUJ contttenition Nere it is differeat Rers

oflo two three or more In ral cteáte an entirely different

âJflsiDeStOAs Rer4 they fljrSSc4lt the pater tnd deteitinatton ot

eop1e vnt1nj to be free nd indopaMents They teji sto

of victnry sbn in thtch thcn statesaten rrds fniled

their voScee cake an flto beedcd

Suiisr John Trtatitc Artille Pbilrdelghle 17Th

E.trkbSicr flfl

6Sceet do Metc4rat D4rtfl1eri Cantennt L14rtlflerle

efle Chatgeiaens Psit tfl1er1a Pmaatite

765I Eerie j1795
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todcy tht Nflibncl Pcrk entce has oittblisied aisS.

Seal aid LilitS7 Parks ThroUgout the iihole nct.ton ThcEe perkS

rereent the devslcpmci.t at the eountiy in Sery ttse from it

oricin zodem tizxn JtoSttce cnd cooperagot frot every

institution end WSviduel is iiede Alreey to tray Of Oi

fumble relics lwte diepet.red t0t ui preserve dirplqed Sn

Their proper spher1 thoa Tie heve left
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